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Details of Visit:

Author: BumblingFool
Location 2: City Centre
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 20/04/2007 7.30pm
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 70
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Company: Zenleeds
Website: http://www.zenleeds.com

The Premises:

Clean. It's a massage parlour in the China Arcade in the city centre.
Felt perfectly safe, plenty of car parking space around.

The Lady:

Shiela is about 5ft 5. Thai, lovely toned body. Prolly a size 8. Incredibly Smooth skin. Small breasts.
She was very welcoming.  

The Story:

Seeing as this was my first punt I was absolutely terrified. Parlour is clearly signed and I had no
trouble finding it once inside the China Arcade Shopping Centre. There wasn't anyone at reception
so I ranged the bell. Shiela came to the window. Asked about a massage and how much it was.
Told it was ??20 for half an hour massage. What does that include I say. Just massage says Shiela.
I'm thinking at this stage, balls what now. "What about sex" I whisper like someone was going to
overhear me and bust my head in. "??70 for 30mins full service" she says "??100 for an hour". So I
ask for 30 mins and get let into the parlour proper. Couple of massage chairs and and large mirror.
Get lead into a side room. "So what's a full service entail?" I say, still insisting on whispering even
though there's no one around to overhear us. Goddamn noob. "You have to understand I've never
done this before" I say. "Don't worry" says Sheila "I'll take care of you" So I hand over my ??70 and
wait for her, unsure if I should undress right now or wait for her to come back. Visions of being
caught bollocks naked by the cops running through my head I decide to keep my clothes on for
now. Sheila comes back and says take all your clothes off and lie down. So I lie down and get a
nice massage with oils from her. Went on for a while, until eventually asked to turn over at which
point she sees my semi erect member and says "so big!". Who knows if these girls say that to
everyone. Then she starts to give me a full body to body massage as well as licking my nipples. I'm
stroking back and feeling her arse which is peachy. Then on with a condom and oral which was
good. She almost got her lips down to the base of the shaft. We then switched to doggie for a while,
more peachy arse gooodness, followed by missionary. She didn't want to do cowboy as she said I'd
end up hurting her inside. Fair enough I thought. Finished off with a marvellous hand job. Sheila
insisted on cleaning me up at the end and once I dressed bid me farewell with a hug and a kiss.
Copped another handful of arse at that point. :-)
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So..all in all a pretty decent first punt.
Things I wasn't too keen on.
She didn't want to kiss during sex. That's a big thing for me.
Doesn't do anal. I fancied giving that a whirl while I was there but I guess that'll be for next time
somewhere else.
Also she kept her hand on my penis while I was penetrating her. Not sure if this was to help me out
or to prevent me going in hilt deep. It was a bit of a distraction.
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